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1 h ornelf of

I; ZJM- - in Millinery, Ladies' FurnisbingB and Children's wear. Onr stock is the largest, and our prices the lowest ; and we guarantee satisfaction. Also carry a

Dress Goods and Trimmings. Ladies' Hose and Underwear A
.
specialty.

i SEND TO US FO-R-

i BUTTEIUCK PATTERNS.
We have a large stock to select from. We invite yon to inspect onr stock, prices, etc.

HEPPNER, ORKGON.

r

MAT ST., OPPOSITE PALACE HOTEL.

CHURCH ANNOUNCEMENT. --tvr v & u- m to mm mm xmi , wthe legislature not particularly for the

..r.oa nf ,,aini7 a "stay" law ,but for
"charity begins at home," and I have
undoubtedly given him all the oppor-

tunity he oould ask in seven years to

I
I
r II, Will HiAt M E. church, servioes next Sab-

bath morning and evening. Morning

Give your business to Heppner people

and therefore assist to build up Hepp-

ner. Patronize those who patronise

Wri.
pay the 8S0 if he had had any in-- 1

text, "For I am in a strait betwixt two
MWC KS is eS urn 13 WflBHH N H WmX--t rasi bi h h;s pi c.je u m til i vt-- whaving a desire to depart and be with

Christ which is for better." Evening

tention of paying. And we have been
corresponding in regard to that during
all that period until my patience has
been worn out.

D. W. Hobnob.

BAM Jlr jCtT. TIM Vauik, ftfM-

We hiild cue! and every corresponds.,
sponsible for hUor her minu
correspondence will be pul.li.lwd ui..e
writer s real name is. signed as an e..u,.,t
good faith. Ar vnn nil rundown? Scotis Emul--

....... . .j....
the repeal of a million or more in ap-

propriation. Tales till be bin
enough anyhow neit year, and as

ind; ndual are ro.ctrnt to wear out their
old clothe, co can the commonwealth

of O.-w-a if! along with public
already completed. Not

another ftrt tbc-ni- be spent. Then

the leg::tor find it expedient

assistance to theto i." tasporary
debtor. we.'i! and good. But we should
be careful cot to injure our credit by

fool;sh legislation.

ARklic. Sen. Blackman brings back a

paper from Chicago on whioh appears

the following: "Printed on a prefs 151

years old, by the Cambell Printing

Prefs & Mfg. Co. World's Fair, Chicago,

Aug. 15, 1893." "Onoe I wnf young and

fpry Af any of my name, Now I am old

and flow, But I get there jnft the fame."

It is a fair epeoimeu ol old style

printing.

A Painful Accident. Word came

down from Ditoh oreek oamp up in the
mountains yesterday that Miss Effie

Fields had accidentally shot herself

while playfully handling a

rifle. Our reporter learned from a

party who had just returned from camp,

that the accident happened Monday.

Mies Fields had just thrown out a Bhell

at the same time of the gun,

which she in some manner discharged

while resting the muzzle on her foot,

the ball passing entirely through just

sum of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Oil
ami tiypophosphites of Lime and Soda
will build you up and put flesh on you
and give you a good appetite.

subject, "The sin of Adam." Text, "I
sow I coveted I took

I hid." We were very anxious to

divide our time with other pastors but
oould not arrange. Our work is rapidly

drawing to a close. Come out, let ttb

make the best we oon of the few remain-

ing servioes.
Latek Brother Bramblet has returned

from the mountains, aud will preaoh at
the M. E. ehuroh Sunday evening, and
Kev. Shulse will preach at the Baptist
church in the morning.

J. M. Shclse, Pastor.

"How to Care All Bkln Diseases.'

Simply apply "Swayne's Ointment."
No internal medioine required. Cures
tetter, eczema, itch, all emotions on the
face, hands, nose, &c, leaving the Bkiu

olear, white and healthly. Its great
healing and onratiye powers are possess-

ed by no other remedy. Ask your drug
gist for Swayne's Ointment. sw 1 yr,

How we Grow Old.

The thread that binds us to life is
most frequently severed ere the meridiBn
of lite is reached in the case of persons
who neglect obvious means to renew
tailing strength. Vigor, no less the souroe
of happiuesa than the condition of
long hie, can be oreated and perpetuated
where it does not exist. Thousands

STILL A MYSTERY.

Scott's Emulsion euros Cough,
Colds, Consumption, Scrofula and
all Anaemic and Wasting Diseases.
Prevents wasting- in children. Al-

most as palatable as milk. Uetonly
the senulue. Prepared by Scott &

Bowne, Chemists, New York. Sold by

all Druggists.

Two Men Arrested for the Holdup, But Are
Discharsed-- No Clue to the Perpetrators.

below the ball of the foot, and alsoho have experienced or are oognizanr
through the sole of her shoe. She veryincluding many physicians oi emi

Dill yon ever
Road Bbont the

Man who
Hid bis

Light under
A bushel?

Yes? well
'flint is like

Doing business
Without advertising.

All the
Smite schemes

In the country

Will not accomplish

Hulf tts much
As a good nd.

In n Rood, live,

Legitimate newspaper,

One that
Is reod

By the people,
And that owns

Its own
Soul; that

Te its space

Like merchandise,
Worth dollar
For dollar.

nence ol tue eueci ui uunom coolly informed her friends that she had
Stomach Bitters, bear testimony to

shot herself, when the shoe was re-

moved and the wound dressed. Miss
JE3

its wondrous elhcacy as a creator or

strength in feeble constitutions, and
debilitated and shattered systems. A

steady performance of the bodily func- - Fields will probably be brought home

At M. E. ohurch, South, next Sun-

day, there will be regular servioes at
11a. m. and 8 v. m. Morning subject:
"Home." Evening subjeot: "Danger
Signals." This being the last Sunday

of our conference year, we extend an

especial invitation to all our friends and

the good people of Heppner generally
to attend. While our stay among you

has been short it has served to awaken

an attachment we feel loth to sever, and
should the Episcopal wheel in its annual
revolution not cast us again in your
fair little oity, we take this opportunity
of expressing our thanks for the muoh

kindness and many favors reoeived.
Edwin Palmer, Pastor.

tomorrow.
ous, renewed appetite, uobu uuu uwui- -

reooae attend the use oi vuis

inml ia Vie o5irfiMon of your? I' your hair dry, harsh,

brittle? Tnr.i U split at, the ends? Has it a ItfeUtt appearance t
1'cea it fall out when combed or bruthedf Is it full of dandruff?
Doe your ne ilp itch ? Is it dry or in a heated condition f Tf tlieto

arc some of your symptoms be warned in time or you will become

bald.

thorough and standard renovant. Use
HA FJ? rw BACKACITI ?

Tuesday evening, just after the Ga-

zette bad gone to press, Tice Adkins and

"F. P." Moore were arrested on sus-

picion of being the men who robbed
Sloan and Thompson Monday morning.
Being nnable to give bail at that time,

they were remanded to jail, remaining

there till morning when the justice, F.

J. Hallock, released them as being en-

tirely innocent. It was known by many
reputable citizens that at the time the

robbery ooourred both men were in
town.

Tice Adkins is a son of Unole Clark
Adkins, of this connty, and formerly

lived here. Of late he has been a resi-

dent of Grant oounty, and the valley

section. Though following a sporting

o local tonic represented to lie aam to
or resemble it in effeot; in its plane. DR. GRANTS mmDemand the genuine, which is an
acknowledged remedy for indigestion,
malaria, nervousness, oonstipation,
liver and kidney oomplaints and rheuma i?skookuh mm mm mmwm

JE1 tism
DR. PRICE'S BAKINU POWDER.

A COMMUNICATION. fa what you need. Its production Is not no nooident, hut. tlio rosult of nHf ntlflo
Knowledero of the diseased of the lialr and uealp led to the dlheovery vt how

to them. "Skookum " contains neither minerals nor ollr. It is i.ota Ivo, hni
a dcIiRljt fully cooling and ref roan lug Tonic. By stimulatlug the t'oKick'a, it atopBelow will be found a oommunioation... ,i i: il. fulling hear, cures danarutr and grows hair on oala hfuas.Winmok, Wash., has been visited by tho or.nlnflnnn tmtil Mi v n nrt fpno t rum irrl .u tint' MtllltionS. I)V tllf US6rom JJ. VV. nornor regaruiug wi life at present, he has always borne a

Reeves matter, and in answer to anquite a destructive fire.
good reputation. Moore is an old-ti-

Supplying the Army, Navy and Indian de-

partments.

Chicago Inter-Ocea-

The purchasing agents of the United
States Government have ordered nearly
one hundred thousand pounds of Dr.

Piioe's Baking Powder in the first five

months of this year. ''

artiole that appeared recently in the
Union County Farmer. So far as this sport and very well known in the North-

west. He bears a good reputation, bo

of Sfcin Soap. iL destroys parasitic insect, which Jtcd on and atsiroy

If yonr dniRRlBt cannot euuply yon, fiend direct to us, and we will forward
prepaid, on receipt of. price. Grower, $1.00 per bottle; 6 for $5.1311. fcoap, Wc. jior

for $.5U.

SKOOKUM ROOT HAIR GROWER C0.f
E7 South Fifth Ave., New York, N. Y.

paper la concerned, it Knows notning SjQ) Diabetes,

TRADE MARK

TEB
Dan Voohukkh hiiB deserted his silver

polioy of years Btanding and gone over about the merits ot tue case in quesuou. Brinht's Disease,
The editor kuowB both men personally, far as the Gazetta can learn. Their

arrest was brought about by some actionsto the gold-hugs- .

and ho haa always Considered tuem
The government exercises great care

amonif liia best and nearest trienas. of their) on the day of the robbery,
Farmers have engaged 10,000 more in selecting its supplies of all kinds, re

Inflammation of the Blad-

der, Yellow Water, Brick
Dust Sediment in Urine,
Burning Sensation, P:iin

in the Back, and all Dis-

eases of the Kidneys.

With him, both have been nprignr,,
grain sacks then the penitentiary at jecting everything that is not of the best,honorable and juHt. Mr. Hornor aBks for

space, and we give it. His answer is as and the very fact that it has adopted Dr.Walla Walla has on band.

Price's Baking Powder is proof that itfollows:
Mit. Euitob :

Plilil'AltED BY.

whioh, however, on investigation proved
of little significance.

'I'M BCI1NT CLOTHING.

Wednesday, a Gazette reporter visited
the upper part of Jas. Jones' field where
the robbers were supposed to have
rendezvoused after the inoident Monday.
In a bend on the north side of Willow

nWTJ Ifmnfantnriritr Pn pTLAND,has found it the best of all the bakingLieut. Numon, who was recently

wounded iu the Oamp Compson Bham I sea by the statement of Mr Reeves U. IT lit lUUllllllUllllllUS UU.I OKfcUUN

that I have been guilty of the atrocious
crime of attempting to collect a note

powders. Dr. Price's is peculiarly
adapted for export, as neither long sea
voyges nor olimate ohanges affeot it,

battle by a gnn wad, has since died. For sale by Sloonm Johnston Drug On,

aud T. W. Ayers, Jr.which is now, aud has been sinoe the
nrriirimini hhtthii mmthis brand keeping fresh and sweet forTil ii cry for bread goes up from one creek is where a horse has stood, andyear ltWfi, honestly due and owing me.

end of the land to the other, and yet the years while other baking powders de-

teriorate rapidly.
near by it looks as though another one
might have been tied, though it is notelect are still urging a gold standard BRAND

BEST

EAGLE
THE

Yes, I acknowledge the orime, if "orime'
you oall it, and will hereafter attempt to

further brouk the law by trying to

colleot my olaim in a court of justice.

It is guaranteed to the government
to be apureloream of tartar powder, free

Tub La Grande Chronicle is a hi
conclusive that more than one horse
was hitched in this locality. From
appearances, this horse had been fed on farm ammonia, alum, or other harmfulmetallic paper, and as such stands up

FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with the interest of those having claims against the government Is

that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable inventions because
of the incompetency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitors to procure patents, for the value of a patent depends greatly, if not
entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.

With the view of protecting inventors from worthless or careless attorneys,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, we have re-
tained counsel expert in patent practice, and therefore are prepared to

ROOFING!stoutly for the free coinage of silver aB substanoes. and it is also the only
baking powder prepared by a physician

alrnlfa hay. Beyond where the hoise
(or horses) were hitched, about forty feet

I would not make a statement except
in the courts but for the reason that my

friends naturally expect something
from me, for when a man begins to

well us gold.
of high standing.distant, in the midst of an almost im

foiniiExtiv miner money bs well us penetrable jungle of vines and bushes, lONE ITEMS. It is unequalled for House, Barn, Fac
oiivor ia lit n tiieminm in New York, make his fight iu a newspaper, as has my

"beloved" friend Mr. Reeves, he there-

by acknowledges that he is afraid of the
was found a plaoe where a (ire had been
built. Among the ashes were found

tory or (Jut Buildings and oosts half
the price ot shingles, tin or iron.Does this look like too much silver

circulation? buttons from overnlis, a buckle, etc
The ashes showed evidences of the de

Tim.-ki- i i Rtronir talk of the West
struction of a rair of overalls, some

transferring their commercial relations
handkerchiefs and other garments

from Now York and other Eastern cities

It is ready for use and easily
applied by anyone.

Old Roofs-:- - Shingle -:- -

Easily made water tight and fire proof at imial!
expense. With dark red rubber paint on decayed
slilngleB, it fills the pores ana give a substan-
tial roof that lasts for years. Curled or warped
shingleB, it brings to their placeB and keepB
them. The genuine rubber paint requires no
heating aud no tar

presumably a duster among the rest,

Harvesting is Bearing the end.
Plenty of work but no money.
J. A. Woolery went to Hardman

Sunday,
E. G. Sperry tarried at Arlington

this week.
Threshing has oommenoed and the

yield is lair.
Miss Ada Redford will teach the

sohool in tho Four Mile oountry this
fall.

Farmers have some difficulty in ob-

taining Backs for their grain. In eonse-queu- oe

granaries will be built.

to New Orleaus.

public sentiment which too often strikes
the mark and does the party who is

wronged justice.
To begin with, Mr. Reeves makes the

statement that the debt has been

"legally discharged" and that "this man

Hornor has no legal claim and dare not

proseoute it in court, but hopes to co-

erce him in paying a debt already
legally discharged." Poor unfortunate,

When the robbery was oommittod, it

Obtain Patents In the United States and all Foreign Countries, Conduct In-

terferences, Make Special Examinations, Prosecute Rejected Cases,
Register Trade-Mar- and Copyrights, Render Opinions as to

Scope and Validity of Patents, Prosecute and
Defend infringement Suits, Etc., Etc.

If you have an invention on hand send a sketch or photograph thereof, to-
gether with a brief description of the important features, and you will be at once
advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary. If
others are infringing on your rights, or if you are charged with infringement by
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting on the
matter.

THE PRESS CLAIMS COMPANY,
818 F STREET, NORTHWEST, WASHINGTON, D.C.

p. o. box 463. JOHN WEDDERBURN, Managing Attorney.
3" Cut this out and send It with your Inquiry.

was thought that the oulprits crossed
Tim Portland Telegram notes that all

the hill entirely ou foot, but siuoe it has
been discovered that horses had beenkiuds of money, gold, silver and paper

are ut premium . It wauls to know what It isON TIN OR IRO ROOFS.stationed up in the ravine on John Q,
thin premium is payable in. Wilsou's place. It is supposed from

appearances that a third party was

ed the best paint, has heavy body, is easily
applied, expands by the contracts of cold, and
never cracks. One coat equals four of any
other. Buildings covered with felt can be
made water tight at small expense. Write at
once for particulars.

Tim Kant Ori'goiniiu and Portlan The new road whioh joins the creek
near Chas. Coohran's from the south was
surveyed by Surveyor Brown last week.

interested in the affair and held the
horses while the other two did theTelegram now reach onr sanctum with

uefreHh telegraphic news twenty-fou- r
"missionary" work. John Ely is employed by the Shilo

school directors. He has a hard school,hours in advance of the Oregoniau, Excelsior Paint and Roofing Co,
The more the matter ib delved into but Mr. Ely will make a sucoess if any-

one can. 155 and 157 Duane Street. LEGAL BLANKS.New York, N. Y.
Plenty of them at the
Gazette OfficeEabturn banks are reporting that

injured being; if he will just reoall to

memory when but a few weeks ago he

offered me the sum of 810 to deliver and

canoel the note of his, he will undoubt-

edly consider that his statements are

somenhut inconsistent. Or was that
done for oharity sake? Was I en objeot
pity? And waa Mr. Reevas so geuerous
and as to contribute that
to my benefit? No, it was because he

knew he owed the debt, or why did he
in his oommunioation offer the sum aud
enjoin on me the awful duty of keeping
the offer "strictlv private." Even in

the court when he was defending his
wounded honor nud reputatiou by

A. W. Balsiger has been
as teacher of the Saddle sohool, and willlinuncial comlitious are improving.

i it some of it come this way. We have AGENTS WANTED on salary and
for THE ONLY AUTHORIZED

commence third term on Monday,
ttept. 4tb.plenty to sell if there was any money

buy it. The lone sohool will begin on Sept.
11th. of the district will
be required to pay tuition for their

. u.
Washington is also considering the

advisability of convening the legislature
By GAIL HAMILTON, his literary exec-
utor, with the of his family,

OREGON
STATEFAIR.
Under the management of the State Board of

Agriculture, on tho State Fair Grounds near
Salem, commencing September 11th, 18'J3, andcontinuing one week.

MORE THAN lr,000 IN CASH
Will be paid as premiums for stock, poultry,
swine, Agricultural product. frnit n,'o

children attending ohool.
Ione, Or., Aug. 21, 1893. Jakk,

in Bnemiil session with a view of re-

the more mysterious it beoomee. For
the present, at least, the earth has swal-

lowed up tho perpetrators of the crime
and all trnco of them is lost.

Later Careful examination of the
field where the robbers were supposed
to have rendezvoused leads one to be-

lieve that they took their horses out
through the fence in the upper part of
the Jones field, or else remained in the
brush till dark Monday evening and
went out by means of the gates or
openings iu the lower end of the field.
Though a reward of $100 has been
offered for the arrest and conviction of
the highwaymen, they seem to have
effeotuully made their escape, and it
will be doubtful if they are ever appre

and for Mr. Blaine's complete works,

Notice of Intention.

f AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
1 J August IS, 1893. Notice is hereby given that
the following named settler haa filed notice of
her Intention to make final proof in support of
her claim, and.that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Huppner,
Or., on Monday, October 2, 1H93, viz.:

EDITH LUELLING
of Hardman. II. E. No, 4787 for the WVS BWJ4

14 NW'14 of Sec. 15, Tp. 5 8. R. 25 K. W. M.
She names the following witne.sei to provi her

continuous resiaenc upon and cultivation of
said laud, viz.:

D. II. Miller, Walter Bennett, C. H. Hams,
James Hams, all of Hardman Oregon.

1M-1- John W. Liwii, Register.

OUR LEHISIATOK8. TWENTY YEARS OF CONGRESSliaviug the people in the paymeut

Vebts, times, etc. ofAdvisabilityTheir OpiBtons as to the
railing a bpeclal Be.aion.

Bnd his later book, "POLITICAL DIS-
CUSSIONS." One prospectus for these woods, minerals, works of art and fancy work,and for tria s of snecd.3 best selling books in the market. A(Jur reporter interviewed Represen-

tative Brown and Senator Blaokman
REDUCED RATES OF FARE SAND FREIGHTS

proscouting me, be would not deny

owing the debt but tried to avoid the

issue by saying "he did not know."
Who does? But, now he oomes out and
savs he has been wronged by false
statements and in my endeavoring to
oollect my just dues. Too bad! Why
did he not pav his honest debts when he
had the money to run down to Salem

It is not likely that the governor will

call the spooial session of the legislature,
as the proposition meets with little
favor from either the press or the

members of that body.

P A VTT .7 AM .,., f , ,
K. P. Jordan, of Maine, took 112 orders
from first 110 calls; agent's profit 8196.-5-

Mrs. Ballard, of Ohio, took 15 orders
13 Seal Russia in one day; profit $26.25.
E. N. Rice, of Mass., took 27 orders in 1

"t11 i?veuiiigH auring theweek, with good music in attendaco.
THE NEW GRAND STAND and the new regu-
lation track are conceded to bo among the moatcomfortable aud tne best on the l'acilic coast.hended.

DeafueftH Caunutbe Cured

Notice of Intention.
T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,

- Aug. 15, 18U3. Notice Is hereby given that
the following named settler has tiled notice of
his intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J, W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Oregon, on Sep. 23, 1893, viz. :

JOHNS. BROWN
of Lexington, H. E, No. 43ii'J for the NE! of
Sec. 12. Tn. '1 S R 'K lr w u

CONTESTS of speed each day.There is entered for these contests the best fieldof horses this year that has been on the groundsfor many seasouB.

w1!lab!!ftn'!,han',"nnic Improvements haveon the grounds and building.

by local applications as they oannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.

ltUrKKSKNl'ATIVK HliUMANN holdt his

place on the committee of rivers and

harbors, and Mr. Ellis has a place on the

committee on public lands, lioth are
pleased with the appointments.

JtiowKiis, the republican free coinage

representative from a district in Call- -

Theie is only one way to cure deafness,

nnd work for a hopeless ollice and
avoid all this unnecessary trouble.
"There is the rub?" He would rnther
attempt under the oloak of innocenoe
and oppression to avoid paying his
liabilities and hold himself up to the
public as a wronged "virgin." I offered

days ; profit $47.25. J. Partridge, of Me.
took 43 orders from 36 calls ; profit $75.-2- 5.

E. A. Palmer, of N. Dak., took 53
orders in 3 days; profit $98.25. Exclu-
sive territory given. If yon wish to
make large money, write immediately
for terms to

THE HENRY BILL PDB. CO.,
154-- 7 iw Norwioh, Conn.

aud tliat is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is oaused by au inflamed coa
lition of the mucous lining of the

reoently on the subject of a special
session of our legislature, for the purpose
of passing a law for financial relief.

Mr. Brown ie not particularly in
favor of a special session owing to the
expense that it would bring the .tate,
but if the legislature was in session he
would favor the enaotment of laws for
the relief ot debtors.

Senator Blaokman haying but re-

cently returned from the East, has not
had much time to consider the propo-

sition ot a speoial Bession, but wishes
to learn the demands of his constituency
in this matter whioh will decide bis
stand. Representing as he does Harney,
Grant and Morrow counties, he thinks
he should not be hasty to Bet. How-

ever, he is in favor ot a special session
to repeal all appropriations made at the

Eustachian Tube. When this tube gets
inhumed you have a rumbling souud orto let him pay $'2,50 per month but "he
imperfect hearing, ana when it is
entirely closed, deafness is the result,

l'JSJUUM LIST

m WbltonreVi8Cd anJ imProvcd t0 ths benefit of

Entries for premiums close at 3 p m the first

Men'sSeasSSt..1118810
W omen's season Tickets '. r,

iMen'. Day Tickets S
Women's Day Tickets IS
Race Track Tickets, Dally g

Women to trie Race Course.' Free'.
fhChlklre.n ""oer 12 years. Free

nm lilt! seetai7 at Portland for a preint

J T OREGG, o.,,'AprERSON1PreMcnt.
.w

1

n

i

and unless the lnllauimatiou oan be taken
out and this restored to its normal con-
dition, hearing will be destroyed for-

ever; nine oases out of ten are oaused
by catarrh, whioh is nothing but an
iutlamed condition of the mucous
surfaces.

He names the following witnesses to prove hii
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
Baid land, viz.

P. O. Borg, Heppner, Oregon, J. T. Yount,
C. C. Boon, Tom Barnett, all of Lexington Or.

Johm W. Lewis, Register.

Notict of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,
A"S. 1'J3- Notiee Is hereby firm that

the following-name- lettler hai filed notici
his intentioi to make final proof in inpport of
In. claim, and that laid proof will b madej. w. Morrow, County Clerk, at HeppnMinr., on Sep. 30, W93,vii,:

.,HDNEY 8. BEALBS,
o Eight Mile; Hd App. No. 2332 for the NM
of bee. 30, Tp. 8 S, R 25 W. M.

He namei the following witneoei to provs hfcontinuous residence upon aud cultivation of,
aid land, vit.:
O. D. Conl. fit ITIl,. TU- - nl of

would not" but had the audacity to
turn around and offer me 840 for the
note.

"Mr. Reeves made an assignment."
Yes, he did, aud in that assignment his
liabilities were something about 82,801,-- il

aud the amount paid in court to
apply on his indebtedness was 8133,05,
and the amount applied on my claim of
8S0 and iut jrest from the year 188(1 was
818.40. Did that disohargs him from
liability, when it takes Qfty oenti on the

wnia, spuke in the house a few days

niM and gave out soma pertuieut facts,

lie said that no secretary of treasury
hal ever gone out to oonsult the farmers,

miners and laboring men as to the best

thing to do these hard times. Instead,
two or three gold-bu- bankers in Wall

.street dictated the policy to be followed.

The cotton-growin- section of the South
rtiid the wheat-growin- aud miuing

idealities ot the Western states a over-

looked as being of little conseqiiouoe.
I he Western commercial relations should

lie transferred to New Orleans, Galveston

kih! other Gulf cities.

We will give oni hundred dollars for
any case of deafness (caused by oatarrh) To CoixsumptivoiB.

Citation.

TS THK OOUNTY COURT OF THE STATE1 of Oregon, For the County of Morrow; Intue matter of the estate of James 8. Breeding
deceased, Citation: To David Hardy, and theunknown heir. f James Breeding, deceasedOreetlns: In the name of tne State of Oreeonon are. hereby cited aud required tothe t ounty Court of the State of Oregtm,

appear
',"

the County of Morrow, at the court room here-of, at Heppner, In the County of Morrow onMonday the 6th day of November m, at 10o clock In the forenoon of that dav, then andthere show cause if any exist, why an order of
it tv

'
a sil JSk. wmM le t0 ,e" ,h "NW 01 Sec'

Witness, the Hon. Jullua Judeeof the
!!!! ;,"rt0( 'he ,e of urL-o- to the

TV. - i - .
hMithCI TMtored to

j mier BurK'rma; for apv- -

that oannot tie onred by Hall s Catarrh
Cure. Send for oioulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY CO., Toledo, O.
ESTSold by Druggists, 75c.

last regular session that oan be gotten
along without. This will make taits
lighter, and these hard times that is
quite a factor. He would also be in
favor of all legislators serving without
per diem and mileage, and that the

miliar aim goou laun ueaides to go
Hcppher, Ed Ashbaugh! C. G. Fuqua, both of
kiRh Mile.

Jonn W. Liwis, Regi.tr.

known to his MloV;T& theS.'lo those who desire it, he will cheerful? .end
jniin tuey will tind asure cure for ConsumnHon Asthma, Catarrh, Bron.d Iti, a,m thumtand lung maladies. He hones all sufferer, w

NEW RKSTATKANT.

I have opened a first class restaurant
at the old Matlock building called
Helton restaurant.
43-t- t. Mrs. G. W. Swaqoabt.

.mv! V,i..i.w'w,,t.hthe,Ml 0' .aid court

through bankruptcy? My sympathies
are with him for beiug "so uufortunate"
as to "fail," and also being so uufortu-
nate as to be indebted. But then

onairman oi eacn committee be his own
olerk, thereby reduoing the expense ofTub. Gazette hones that Governor Atieit: '".. ik.

tng. . dr n.v'r, "i" i,"1 cost '"em noth
.iDnuoyer will oall a special session of

dress
ws.auuway prove blessing, will please ad- -the session to a minimum

M. Lichtenthal & Co.'s new stook ot
splendid, summer botton and tie special-
ties in the shoe line are attracting mark-
ed attention. 8

3. W. Moitaow, Clerk
by U. W. Wills, Deputy. .l,waku A. "1LHUS,Hit Brooklyn, Nw York.A !


